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THE PLBLIC WILL OUR GUIDE.THE PUBLIC GOOD OUR EM}.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.

7*cr/»*..three dollars per annum, pay¬
able in advance ; and in all cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editorpthe price will be tbbki

collars and fifty cents. No paper
discontined, but at the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid.

Jdvertia&mcnts not exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one dollar, and .

twenty-five cents for each continuation
If no directions are given with an Adver-i
tisementit will by continued till forbid.

GEORGE FORBES,
Hat just received an atfortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONARY,
In addition to his former assortment, which
he will sell op very reasonable terms.
Where may be had,

Almanacks for 48SO.
BOOK-BINDING executed with neat¬

ness and despatch, on low terms. ^

Camden, Nov. 18, 1819. 88.
,, t-

Entertainment,
At the sign ofthe Buck.

THE subscribers have taken that large
and commodious HOUSE lately occupied
by Capt. Havis, and tender their services to
the public in the line 9f their business.
The buildings have recently undergon

aeomplete repairs..They pledge them-
selves to keep constantly on hand, every ar¬
ticle necessary to the comfort and satisfac¬
tion of those who may be pleased to call on
them. They therefore solicit share of the
public patronage.

WELSH & SMYTH.
Camden, Sept. 30, 1819. 81*t£~.

¦ ¦ .

:An Estraj.
THE Rev. JOHN RUSSELL Tolls

lyfor? me* a Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands
and one inch high, seven years old, a Sta* in
Ilia forehead, roach mane, docked tail.
has saddle and harness marks ; he is in tol-
arable good order, appraised at sixty-five
dollars, this 13th day qf January 1820. ;

Francis L. Kennedy, U. Q.
Black River, Hembert settlement Sum¬

ter District. r/. ^

The Eagle Tavern.
THE subscriber respectfblly informs

his friends and the public in general, that
h* has opend -

, ¦'%¦/< * j
A 1 <jf Entertainment,

At Lancaster Court-House, at tfo Sign oj
the Magla^ formerly occupied by IV. R.
JDickey. 9rom his long experience in the
line of his business, he flatters himself that
he will be atyie to give general satisfaction
to all those who may call on hire; His
House is large and convenient for the ac¬

commodation of travellers.his Table and
Bar wil| be furnished with "the beet the
"country can afford.his Stables are large
and furnished with the &e*t of ftrovendqr.
Call apd judge lor yourselves.

John Davidson.
Lancaster, Oct. >1, 1019, 8

Waterne PlantationforSale
oSj a long credit.

THIS Estate, known by the name oi
Hocky Branch, consists of 1851 acres of-j
^AND, ascertained by resurvey, situate on
the Wateree River, eight mile* above
Camden, having nearly five hundred acres
ofcleared Land, and afc'out the tame quan¬
tity offXk excellent quality for the culture of
Co£E6n, remaining Uncleared. TKjrimi-1
mtiqn is remarkably healthful, and has on ii
one of the best Orchards i$ South Caroli¬
na..Persons disposed to purchase, will
Viake their applications to

J, Carter.
Com. J&q. Camden Dhtriet. <

Camden, March 2, 18*0. 203.-tf
There ant lew aitualions in the

Carolinas, so eligible as the above. It is
admirably watered, and aa well fitted for
a gentfeman's residence, as any in the
State ; it may be made to unite the advan¬
tages of planting, with those of farming
for a sale of the products of which, k has
the market of Columbia and Slatehurg,
(distant about 30 miles,) as well *s that of
Camden. Its Situation on the Hirer will
jive it every advantage to he expected
m>m the opening of the Wateree now
about to be rendered navigable from the
Mountains to Caaaden, by the Portage
being formed at .Rocky Mount t and, it
lies near where the road will in all proba¬
bility be marked out to connect Camden
and Charlotte, N. C.

The Editors of the Charleston
Courier is requested, to insert the above
twice a week, for three montha ; and the
-Raleigh Register, weekly for the same
Ume, and send their bills te this Office.

L

!
IN EQUITY.Sumter District.

Lucy Bracey,
vs.

R. Bracey, Ext.
^ ofS. Bracey.

In pursuance of an order of the said
Court, will t>e sold at M^s. Diggs' on Sa¬
turday the third day of June next, a tract of
Laud containing one hundreds and fifty
Acrcs, of the estate ofSacfield Bracey, de¬
ceased, whereon he lived, situated in said

Bfestrict. *

This tract will not be sold under one

(thousand eight hundred and seventy five
plollars.

Terms.are one half cash, and the bal¬
ance upon a credit of one yea?.persona'
security will be required.titles will be ex¬
ecuted but not delivered until terras of
.sale are complied with.purchasers to pay
for titles &c on day of sale.
John b. miller, Commissioner,
Sumterville, March 24. 105.

III E quitj. i
John Foster, V.

*

]
.va . v BILL.

John Stewart, etaL J
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that Martha Latta, Samuel Latta,
Thomas Latta and Sarah Latta, reside
without the limits of this State, it is there¬
fore ordered that the said Defendants do
appear to the said Bill, on or before the
first day of Juue next, or an order will be
made, that the said Bill be taken pro con-
fesso as to the said Defendants.

J. Carter,
Com* Eq. Camden District.

March 23., '* 205.tf .

Notice.
AIX Persona having demands against

John Cook, jun. late of Kershaw district,i .& i i .
i - i .

make immediate payment to
John M'Caaf

vicfmV. John Cookyjun. (fe*eaaed.
Camden, Inarch 9, 18JJQ. 203

Notice. .

- THE Subscriber has this day declined
the Factorage and Commission Business,
ip favor ofMr. PCTAVIUS CRIPlP^
on his own account. He feels greatful to
his friends for the liberal support they ,

have for many years past favored him with,
and is highly gratified with ttte confidence
they at all times' reposed in him, in the
disposal of their Crops and other property,
for which he returns them hismost sincere
thanks, and iatters himself his successor
will endeavor to merit their approbation)by the strictest punctuality and attention to
their command^ should fie be honored
with them.

FRANCIS G. DEUESSELINE.
Charleston* 1,4th Feb* 1320.

- . ¦ . -. ¦ »

Notice.
THE Subscriber will hereafter conduct

the Factorage and Commission Business^
lately carried on by Mr. F. G. Deliebse-
une, and uriH l>* thankful to his friends
for the continuance of the same liberal pat¬
ronage and confidence bestowed on him,
and hopes to merit the same by his punc¬
tuality and attention to business*

QCTAV1US CJUPP3.
Charleston, 14th Feb. 1820.

ALL persons havine any demands a*
gainst the estate of pr. John Johnson, de-
ceabed, are requested to present their ac¬
counts properly attested within the time
prescribed by law.Those indebted to the
estate will please to make immediate pay¬
ment*

- Jane Johnson,
Lancaster, J*n. 6, 1880.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted tp the estate of

Jamks Blakcnry, deceased; are request*ed to toake immediate payment. And those
having demands against him, are request¬ed to render them legally attested, within
the time prescribed by law, to Thomas P.
Evans or myself.

Mary Blakenfcy,
Jidm'rx . James Btakeney , dec.

January 40, 1830. 97.tf

BLANKS f
FOR SALE A*¥ TI1I8 OFFICE.

Selling Oft
THE subscribers informs the public th^tthey have taken the Store opposite to Mr.

Catonnet, where they offer for sale their
stock) consisting of

FAJVCF GOODS.
Persons desiring to purchaser by whole¬

sale, will find a great bargain, as we in¬
tend to leave this place shortly. Also foV
sale a likety Chair,HORSE,

Depras & Villatte.
March 23. 205~tf

FOR SALE. r
A Dozen WIAJ3SOR CHAIRS, Phi-

ladelphia make. Apply to
James Clark.

December a 3. 93-ft

FOR SALE.
TWO and a half dozen best

Philadelphia Rifle*.
James Clark.

Camden, Oct. 28, 1819.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
South-Carolina, Lancaster District.

John Montgomery,")vs. , \ Foreign Attachment.
William' Howe, J t

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the jibove
case, having this day filed his declaration
in the office of the Clerk of this honorable
Court, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from; and without the limits of tpisState, ana h%th neither Wife nor Attorn*?known within the same, upon whom' a

copy of the said declaration, with a rule to
plead thereto within >/e*r ft&d * dfy,might be served. It i& therefore Ordered,in pursuance of the Act of the (Genera)Assembly of the said State, in such cast
made and provided, that the said Defend*
antdo appear and plead to the spid decUra*
tion, on orJtNtfore the 6th day Aprif,whjpb wiU hein the Stat of (HirltQtd on?thousand eight hundred a.., tv-«- u one,
otherwise final absolute judgment win be
given and awarded against him.

William M'Kenna, c, c. r.
0®ce of Common Pleas, v-Lancaster District, April 5th, 1 820.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
'

South-Carolina , Lancaster District*
James Blair, garnishee"! JUfc*

in possession, \ Case on Attach?
V*. f toent.

Wjauw feme,

. ^ierk of this Honorable-Court, aBthe Defendant, Who it absent jfrojn, fuuwithout the Jimfeof *his Suje,neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the «aid
declaration with a rule to <>lea4 thettto
within year and a day, might be served.
It is thej-etore ordered, inpursyimcf of theAct of the-Oeneral Assembly of thf said
State, in sut& case made and provided, that, w . - ¦ . W«V»«UVM, WI^»the said Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration oil Or before the 6th
day of April, which will he lb the yefir of
our J^ord cipe thousand eight hundred and
tyfrenty-one, otherwise final and absolute
judgment will be given and awarded fcgeinsthim.

William M'Kenna, c. c. r.Clerk's Office, Lancaster
District, April fit 1,82©.

South-.aroltna.Lancaster District.
James Blair, Credit in

possession, I Case on Attack*
Vf '* \ merit.

William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this action

did on the 5th day of April, in the year qf
otir Lord one thousand t ight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of i
the Clerk ef this Honorable Court againstthe Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of thin State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom * copy of the said
declaration, With a rule to plead thereto,
within a year and a day might he served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of
the Act of the General Assembly of the
said State, in auch' case made atid provid¬ed that the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, or or before
the 6th day of April, which will he in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight bun-
dred and twenty-one, otherwise final and
absolute judgment Will be given and
awarded against him.

William M'Kenna, c. c. p.
Office of Common Pleas,

Lancaster District, A/irtl 4f<S 1820.

Drugs <Sf Medicines*
W. 8. BLANDING,HAVE removed to the corner of Broadand York -street*, opposite Messrs. Welshand Smyth's Tavern, four doors below thePost-Office, where they have for sale a gen¬eral assortment of

Fresh Drugs, Medicines #£ Faints.Among which are 'the following :
*

ANTIMONY, Aloes, Camphor, Can-tharides, Cream Tartar, Flower 3ulphur,Jalap, Red Precipitate) Rhubarb, Liquo¬rice Ball, Senna, Manna, Magnesia, OJn-umi Salts, Assafcetida, Sugar of Lead,Tartar Emetic, Borax, Peruvian Bark, Cas¬tor Oil, Flowers Benzoin, CarcUnaa Seeds,Cascarilla Bark, Canella Alba, Curaway,Seeds, Nutmegs, Lunar Caustic, CorrosiveSublimate, Arrow Root, Chamomial Flow¬
ers, Wliite Vitrei, Sal Ammoniac, Saltof Tartar, Sarsaparilta, Sponge, Ipicac or
Hippo, Sweet Spt. Nitre, Balsam Copaiva,Balsam Peru. Balsam Tolec, .ColombaRoot, Orange Peel, Gentian Root, Juni¬
per Berries,liquorice Root, Squills, SweetOil, Blue Vitriol, Sails Hartshorn, Cochi¬
neal, Cum Araibc, Gum Tragacanth,Myrrh, Gum Quaiaccum, do. Mastic,do.Gamboge, do. Scammony, do. Benzoin,do. Kino, Rose Water, Pearl Barley, Gua-sia Wood, Quick SilvfT, Castor, .Cloves,Cinnamon^ Oil Almondst do. Cloves, do.
Cinnamon, do. Juniper, do. Lavender, do.
Mace, do. Amber, do. Origanum, do. Pep¬permint, do. Rosemary, do. Spearmint) do.Turpentine, do* Vitriol, Spirits Hartshorn,do. Wi^ie, do. Laven4er, Extract Cicuta,do. Gentian, do. Savir, Essence Lemon,Saltpetre, Laudanum, Ether,*Honey, Ice
land Moss, Digitalis, Uva Ursi, Dalichos
Prurient Valerian. . .. t

Pqtent Medicines.
Bateman's Drops, British Oil, Essence

Peppermint, 8toughton*s Bitters, Steer's
Oppdeldoc, T.urtington's Balsam, Haarlam
Oil, Anderson's Pills, Woitn Tea, Oil
Worm Seed. Iich_Ointment, Tooth AcheWops, CharcbaTl^^tnfice, Lte*s Wind¬ham Pills, Hoopei^da* Rowson's do.
Bitters, Thompson's Eye Water, Fever
8c Ague Tincture,do. Electuary, AromaticSnuff, Cephplic do. Calcine^ Magnesia,Cologne Water, Balsam' Honejr, Castor
Oil in Vials, Paregoric do. La^idanurti do.
Sweet Oil do. Calomel do. Jalap do. Hip¬
po do. IJepatsboQ) do. Antimonial Wine
do. Capaiva do.-

Paints and Colour*.
low _

Lead, Red do. ^Lithtrg^) Vtiuiiiiiuu, vup-
peras, Terra de Sienna, FignBlue, Ivorypi*ck,Jged Chalk, Lampblack, Spts. Tur-pentin^Linseed OM, yellow Ochre, $pan-ish Brown, Umber, Spanish WbitingiGluePumice Stone, Rotten do. Oil Vitriol,Aefia FoKis, Reeves Water Colours,Stone Qchre, Camels Hair Pencils, CopalVarnish Ko. J k p, Paint of all

Sundries.
" DurAle Iqk, Ink Powder, .Wash flails,Court pfaistfcr, Windsor Soap, J*ose do.
Boot Vafnisb, Wafers, feeth Brushes,
Goftl Leaf, PIU poxes,' Ivory Syrenges,Pewter do. Spring Trusses, Scales and
Weights, Bolus Knives, spring Lancets,
Crown do. T'eeth Drawers Pocket Instru*
ments,Catheters fc Bougies, Metalic BilVei
and Elastic Injection Pipes, Patent Lirt
Vial Corks, Bottle do..Furniture do. Ml
Stands, Sand Paper, Starch, Castill SoapTift Foil, Gum L*ncifs, Complete sets of
Tooth Instruments, English Chalk,1 do.

, Rosin, Venice ' 'Tlrtoratlne. Essence
Spruce, Dolce or Sea moss, iNu* Vuinl-

' ca, Gum Shellac, Indian Rubber, Peart
Barley, Blue Smalt.

(ilass.
Vials from I Dram to R ounces, Nipple

Shells, Breast Pipes, Suckitig Bottles, U-
rinafo, Graduated Measures, Funnels,
Smelling Bottles, Window Glass ofall si¬
zes, Test Tubes, Dropping do. Cupping
Glasses, Alimbics, Family Medicine
Measures, Ground Mullers, Sun Glasses
Illuminating Lamps,
Orders from Che country will be prompt¬

ly attended to. Medicine C.hpte careful¬
ly put up or replenished at the shortest no¬
tice as low a« can be obtained in diaries
ton..!. /
March 16.

.
204 tf

JSotice. I

ALL persons having any demands
against the estate of Jdmf M'Nisll, de¬
ceased, are required to present their ac¬

counts properly attested within the tin e
prescribed by lair. Those indebted to
the estate are requested to make immati} ,

ate payment to John Naudin or myself. '

* Louisa lW'Niel],
Rxr*x. ofJohn ATA/tclf, deceased'

March 23. S05.tf


